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Seed Time.

Cast lisp lread opan tise waters,
Sow n a lth tise hut Sed

Be est idie, taai, ar mearyGod'a eternal promise plmad
Wits tise aid man and tise striplisg,

Witis tise ni mnd mus tise posoc;
Think, (hat ishen ta-marron das'neih,

Seed turne ieay lie usine ne mart.

Cast tliy liread spen tise ,atens,"
Siownm failli tise ltile secd;

Wind and drought, and ina and sonshiir,
Still ccli otiser shal seceed,

la tise maming, ln tise evenisg,
i
4

eatter still witli boaiiteous isand
eefi and lisere saute gusia torgatira,

Gerintes le truittul land.
uiQmt thtbread upo.*tise, ntrv,"

Son iii'f1 ith tise ile secil;
Be af gresiresulta expectant,

Foillie huseveit iv ,lecreed.
Nowtaotsa kuneat sei theise mc,

aloi tIstt in oA coisd,
lie chia casse li mark te prasper,

! Ail eenta for gaod rai gaide.

"Cuitliybhi-Adupontise matera,"
Son in laits lise lile seed ;

Oft an unseen blessing hlIos
Somtý usnasug ht-st noed or de«I

Ced mhall give, tiser oet teics
Afler many aexis days

AnA tsine everlasting aisesi.,
Shahl declatre tisp Mskcr's pralai-

Clikat.as MACKos', L-1-t .

History of a Boarding-School Girl.

Tht latter part of my fi-at year la itamapatam, twelc
yearsa ga there caine froin tise vilage af Rainamala, a
mas and Lis mife ta lie baptized. On esamniation tlîey
mare liaptlzcd. Their famiîly cansisted afiw in tîtle girls
af about livre and seven ycars of age, respcctively. Tise
mortier bad a- cough micli ?radually gi-en morse until
aie came mush lier famlAly tata tise compaund ta bic
dactared b y nie. Tise husband workcd bi-re andl there
as lie cauid ansd sapportid tistin. 1 do nat thins 1 ccci-
lad about mea more tidy, cleanly, Telugu mamnan. Her
liouse, ber cilidctn, lier caaking, everything seemned ta
have tbe-care of-tise mother, cran mtn so-ssîci tisat as
ardinaryTeltigu would have thaughtit ia mosil tir
ai ail. A about six menthe tise maman died hasppy In
Jemns. Before ahte dled aube gavec me tise Ina gi-la.
Aftér a tîma tise fiser remaved back la has village and
tank thse cildren midi lin. I suspect lis-y van some

vcry isard times. Saime two pears before ili aa
patam, i sent and isad tiegrsbogt at oui- Board-
ing Scisool. After a time they mere baptized wisen the
yaunger one mas about rinite g.as aId. They weie very
nice childen ; tise eider one as briglit as need be any
.ahere. Tliey wccc is tise Baarding-School under Miss
Peabody when 1 lett for Canada, On my returs froin
America 1 found thrent stilliun thse scbool under tise care
of Mr. Newhall He broke sp tise schooi and sent tise
girls ta a village under tise care of one of thse preaciiers
and his nufe. From there tbey dnifted inta the Girls'
Schoal in NeUlore. Sonne tinei after tisey entered tise
schaol in Nellare 1 isad a long letter, hall a sheet offools-
cap, closely written, foein the eider sister telling mebho
ihey were gelling on, and expressing tiseir grtitude tisai

isaai lnaked atter tisei misen tise matise dd it was
tise last cItter 1 ever isad tram tise eider sister. She died
n Nellore. It semis tisey isad ratiser liard times be-
Ineen leaving tise scisool at Ramapatain and gçtting iat
>lellore, and tise eider sister neyer recovered. l'ie
a unger sisier, Emma, worked on at Neilare, under Miss

Day, daughter aftie fi-st Bapdist Telugu Missionary,
and gaz a good education. For saine turne one of niy
scisool reuchers, Samnuel, isad been manting ta gel married
,o I wrote ta Nellore ta, Mr. Downle, tise nsîssianary
ihere, and Miss Day, asking tisai they give Etmma tome.
l'hey kindly agi-ced ta it, and oisen vie returned frain
Uîdayagirî in September 1 brougisi Emma nits me.
vshe wav ta marry Satnuel if onr acquaintancc they bath
lesired it On reacising Cacanada she ment ta live witli
oris scisool girls and isad tise lamer classes in aur scisol
in ieacs.-. Tise hcginnirg ot ibis monts sise mamred
'vainuel:ànd nom lias iri scisoal in Nullur. This icaves
Samuel fret ta evangelîre in tise villages around.

Sa litre i have ta mit mark on the Cacausada field thse
littie girl grnwn ta ciiltured wamaaisord, that tise dy ing
mother put inta my isands ai Ramapatain. She lias Lepi
tram firai ta lasi, 1 believe, an unsuliied chai-acter. W e
hope sise wilI be a paner for gond misere aise is lacated.
Tise Chistian momea and even tise heathen have rejoiced
ai iser camisg. 1 thînk îisey nilI lave lier mare and
noce. ln s few years histories af yaar girls nan in
Cacanada scisool may lie writren as 1 have teritten this.

A. V. Tlmp&NY.
Navemiser 2oth, 1882.

Faithfuiness and Success in Chrstian
Missions

DY De. W. P. iACitAV, OFE NilLAss.

l'rois au oridras.i th Newr York Mrophetia as Cfmais.
Tise commission ot Chris te laii disciples ras very espîlcil:
Pc chait hi wùiseris unie me bah in, Jerwaem and ini ail

Yuda a d ,i ,imrs and -mn/ the tffamit part of the
iarf.'ý joiiîed willi ibis cammivios wm a promise af divine
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poweO t0 falilit il Yi ihail reiù power after thooi the, Roty Lord, greater finhfulnees 10 hii paiting commission, anti doserG;4s, as me fioirya." hr rioit? Xasba0diael fui syrpa li mTi-sileart of loe forao pcrishing woriti. When
flied. The lioly t3host wua givra for power ;,Jessaem hc gave sî mrnaching-orders, ho iti flot say, ' And Io, nations
(Acis ii, 4), faodiia Samarla (Acts viii, 17), anti arng te 8hallbritom at once'"; hie dii flot say, " Ail wiii bc coovertei

Gcrtles (Acis o, 4.4>. Sa that the promise of lte Fatiter mas iefore you." No sacit thought os ever foaod an the Nem Tes-
Aept, and the power trame hcavco besîowed. tamlent ; but as witrsesses t0 a re ecteti Christ me arc ta go la

As for the commiîssionl, thr disciples commenced vieil, as the ait lte worid, sohile hre layai Le, 1 amn wiih yoa alway.'"
record of the do y of Peatecosi showsvi but, mitile they faithfiuiiy Hie karts isowm uch we shouid ecquire its presice. Hec kocsv
itegon fi Jerasairai, titeydeiayed goiag te Samaria and the eods titat lthe messengrr woald bie rrjrcted just as the Messiait ha>
of the earlh, aad me fiad titat ioti sent a Uersecatioa ta scatter bora. His preserlce, flot oar aucceas, was ta ho our comfort.
tem (Acta viii, tQ. " And ai [liai lime t ere mas a gera per- Hr1 isa pour servant mita gars mereiy b y saccesi. At lthe day

secutioli agaiasl the churcit mhicb sva. aî Jerasalem, anti tcy of remard the word mtl flot bc, "Weil dooc, gaod aod sacce-
mere ait scalleed abcoad throagtoul lte rons ai judirand fu> semanot," but, " Weil doae, gond fisdfaith/ol soeant." Wr
SamartoL" Bal mark lte enqeptiDn, ' except the apovlor": the cannol] asy co ad saceesatu ire cal it fIlmm ai fallhfaiaess.
very en la wsvits anscem Christ gave lte comimission thas gave il ap "lBe ltas aiths solo drth, md 1 soit> give thce a croirao

veryquickiy, anti a acew apmctlc iv called aut ta perforai lthe l1fr," tise Master said ta lsosr lthaI wero ta lse bia ivitrises, flot
mr. Paul, mito ap tu Ibis lime hadl brea a persocatar, was la bo rereive but t0 be marderrd. Faillirai in the litile, vir

calle> ta the apastoate in a miracalaus aad iteaveaiy msasne, shail bo rewacded soilt lte crama thal ho shait give ;far ''if
sa thal hr mas n1 fan apostle by edaucalos and rte training af me saller ivith hies mo shall aiso relga with hlm; me shail be
the Lord as the carlt, like Maîîhem asti oters, bal, ms he says giarified togeter." Ta-day os the day of lte cross, anti oac
la Romi. i, t, " an apostr ity ral]. And lthe Lord's parpose sviloeosiog Ia im ta the alsermoîl ends of lte rartit. Thse
soith regard ta hlm mas (Acta ix, t «l, He la a ahosea vese> giar te eroen lthe reward, mili sôma be itere ;and, alaise

=ma me, ta beor my namne bofore zt Cientiies aod ings, andi aIl,' hiebmsrif,"lt'e maa of Caivary, te man Ihal Slephen soso
ciitrea of Isran." Thii ho aime> ai, as hoe hirnaril miles an aI lte iîgit haoti, titat Sas> tam on bis wsy ta Damascus, ii
Rom. as, 19 :" Faim Jerasaicem and raod absout uala tIlyri' afpea' on royal giary, ta put doms ail lthe wcoog, and enalt ta,
csme I bave fsliy prescited the gospel of Christ. . . Wben- Il hitef ;gb tl pt dswn ail ride an 3d aultority apposet Io.
sarver Itlake my jsarnry loto Spain, 1 miii crme la you [ai Go>, ast reiga la nigiteaavaess oser a sin.itiighîed mon,>.
RomcV'" Ant 1 a grealesaeat bie mas saccessfal, as, tc read -

ia Coiosstaa i, 23 :"Be ast moyeti asoay fram te hZo f lte
gospel, sohicit yilftne iteard, sati saicit mas prench e t-ct-n OUR INDIAN STATIONS.
cvmiue mAie> ia undItr ieuo, mitereaf I Pau rn o miaisier."
That coulti hc said an ostenseir athe prescrit day, And hoir Cocanada.
cmes it thot mie are fartiter faim oitrdicnce ta itis commtssion
tait te apostie Paul las ? Siiaply bocame ire bavc oat bepi FR011 MIISS FRITta.
on lthe lir of bis enample an bis mark of failth, aaid laitor of Since tise ceadora of tise LilIR ieard fromai
love. and patience s! failli. don, 1 have bren carnie, uixder tise tender - eti all of-

''lie charcit bas hemo fsrmiog higit pauchca, and leavior the ose Heasenly Fister, on tise Eldorado, o-Imthai
gaca mass of mma antoacheti; srîîiag ai Jerusaicm, andI for. ehp ofts rtasEstida on tise best

gettlag Samaria anti te atiermost omis of lthe candi. There waen pa tise lands of tise Etast, sale' Âloe nn
metity tboasanti evaagelical piaciters in Great Brîtain Wr icti London OclOiser 41is, and ariita Mdas

ahane ; fifîy titoasaid anti more on titis cotinent ;cigly thou- Noensr 1,oi vyg oern ivIe aor Mdran
sati men on lte Imo itants of lthe bosdy, aond thtes osi ath liter9hotvyg cvfn itl oeta
bsody asicard for ;close open a thosnti millions of pooplo fi'C morts. 1 spent a day andti 1
mîto orver bave biard lthaI titere is a Christ. Somne wasitiper Mrse. Waterlasry, Acacrcan misai nIghlet Mdas n

saade as tbal e sboaid noL go ta Afriti tOi ail] Nem Yoris coitpaoy miti tise otiter riiiie aroe aio le hedro- i
canverteti. Thoy neyer will gel te Airica. Wc maîntain tat rado wohite 1 diti. Wr carl r ir anti Mro. t ewetc asti
evcry mas, wmas, anti ctil in taGreai BriLain antina tte Mi sMenkîr, a Zcnana mi' so. OnFia, h

Unaitd States çoalti hema of Chiti f lte 1 desîreti, ad ti i la tots i isat ny iaggage tri, od1 ts .cyta rr
aom lime foc btioftstof missioaires t0 moveof tle foreiga tise Eldorado, and again w- s tmfort the or tirr more
landis. days' satiîng on tise Bay s Baga>. fo ra r tisr ore

Gea. Von Moltke, ai lthe baille of Gravelotte sent in ne~l eavy fog anti stoa of Be4aim al. ai e ed yja.
aient after regiment t0 certain destruction, bal bc taille> 1, y m as obliget1v o' ii 0aiîl lt0 r-nt

unilsato i (lum h, W etÏmar regimeni of 0 vi ng bts- ne mici mas ver tsumbflng after itaving bren sacit a
thes, faîthia ni lett. W ave toile> sim ply bocasse v, c !sîr.Te ae msteaIC aaiaoSs
bave htemai aing*at l ua,s coîîor',, andi soi ai ouiters salr h ,dw u iCcnd nSn

evndasiti Wr bsha v'e bt-n ctryo7tngta co pihs aad t.a msnnb t w ere dtieaineti a day bs> tise stores,
1 nevangetiar the mitole. Titis ta nat te age s saiversai ca. so insteati of spe

0 ading tise Lorti's day in &canada, as
vecrsion :tisatiîs the tige lthaI s 10 corne. lei as brailien t0 expecteti, I wa5 'JO theship, bal frit seien me sati reacset
one air tise apsitios : Simeos bath declacet boso Gti ai sthe tise close of tise day ttsat it hati ite soce of tise isappiesi
lini titi viit lte Geatiies la rake mia o! [ise a -people for bis during my voy.ag, Tise liraI officer, mito sang anti playeti
name," Éore [bore are no tindicaios sobalever bhat the Gea on tise lsarm,,iugn seorral beatiiful isyns, assisted isytlt es tcc e bc totally bîsaglît la Goti, asti no ma bas necd some ef tise liers, saiti h0ca mn he caime to a verse
il îay 10 bis neiir,, Kasiow le Lîl

5 
So Cbrist liaagit ii ,mihi were lise mords tLona nti isreeimi i,

bis disciples titl dîiring lîts absence lhiey mccc ta oct lite dith.IlTas yef1a ldnwihi." nao rvrejermon midi a dsg-net, anti g0 oavec te ses, anti catcht a selfs> isalt'e Wordl! Il soe es sisi s11' I noe ve ,crse
of flbes, sot te fanes,i ofit he WCstgdewr cca"DeoiIlveircoe,

tastudsof titis, the Cbsrct bas bers abîiing ity one or Imo but I neyer cari corne i seisit 1 cool,>." 1 bld ina itow
favorite pools, anti aendevoring te catcht overy lisit, insîrati af Sitaipir ist eas il mas'10 corne ta Jesus, anti gave iicas

aainaong titcough tita.trbae sos. Thte not oaderslating _tl 1kii o!cyom xcrcc. sget mach for
th ~cacier of lte prescrit dispeassîlon, lilobd te lthe irntal anoîher tait witis hies, itopiag 10 isclp hien 10 tiecitie for

selfisbaess diat still miberes la us ail, is aI lthe rost Of aIl ibis Jess ai Onar, but i bru, ns opportunity. i truist tisat
Ssti disobedlicoce. Go> w»>i use tise few words ltat soce spoken in iselping

i tritl ltaI one greni uaicorne finie dhi Conforeoce miii bce s hiai t0 srr cieariy the plan of fialvation, ttroogs the fin-
dreyer mntelligence conceraioig the reveaieti parposes of our site> WOrt of our tirar Lord, ast inf accepting the invita
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dion "io corne"with his burdenot sin. Les me sdi you wme expert sucis a baptisrn as we have never had in
here, tisat it was tise ilessedl o portunusies 1 had of morking C Ccnada. Two are receivhd for tise Englisis Churcis,
for Jesus which iselped greatrly to make my voyage soe x- and'among tise Telugus will bc a Brasman.
ceedingly pleasant; andin addition to tise joy tisas arose
tcorn this source, 1 telt 1 mas pertnîtted su sasse of tise reali- Tuni.
zation of Gods4ueseoce as a tulfilment of Hîis promise,

',Lo, 1 ans with ynu alway." As tise distance betîveen WORK IN4 A N'ENV SEC-TION. -

home ansd loved ones increased, Jesus seemed. so corne Three days ago I started on a short tour in a part of
nearer and nearer to me. With these spiritual blessings tise field nos betore visited, nearl>' nords frons the station.
in addition tu tise iseautul weaîisec and pleasans antf After several hours' travelling in tise saddcle-crossing
interesding compan>' of passengurs, cigisl> four in nom- fields b>' nas-row paths, and fording rivers and ditcs
ber including children, it was no wonder sisat my vo' age our tempoar lodging-placc-a vacant bungalowe attache

1

mas a pleasast and hsappy one. to an indigo-facto-a reached in safet>'. [Te sceoery
We went on shore ai Malta asd visited tise principal in this region is mnucis finer thtan 1 have usuailly noticed

places in the tomo of Valetta, among sviich ws St. elsemiscre in this country. HUIls surroand us on aul sides,
John's Catisedcal, misere tise kîîgists are issried sndec a varying in iseighs fromn 50e t0 100 tees soute quise
beautitul mosai flour ;tise (,overnot'. palace, misece ssolased, otisers connected in chains or ridgeo, ansf ai
sisere is anme celebrated tapeslry and a fine armour>, seeming to cise direcsly nut of the plain. Tise ]and is
al5o tise garden of Antonio fiee miles in tise inîccior, We undur gond cultivation, as sisoset b> tise growing crops,
alan ment sote as Port Said, in Egypt, as tise entrance and supports a murs larger population than 1 isad sup-
oft he Suez Canal ;and aI Colomssbo a large sosen os tise posed.
island ut Ceylon. Here vie mere taken possession ot isy We have been preacising in tise sarroundisg villages,
anme warm.hearîed triends of missions and ittiosionarles. and have isad mach encnuragement trons tise Interest
No wondcr, ne tiseir daugister, who wau mamred to a miss icis tise people lissen tu tise trutis. Tise prospect
brother of Rev. Mc. De St. Dalmas, tormecly et Ottawa of a gond mork isere is ail tisas cao be expected onder
nose in Ontario, isad dîed mile engaged in tise îvock. presenst clccumstasces. Tisese people nced tu bu taugisl
Tisese kind and hospsrable trienls fîad carciages to mecs toucS and treqsendly Setore sisey can gain an intelligent
us rit the pier, first carrylofi us îe a lîssle Baptiot cissrcis, ides of tise plan ot salvation. -Tise Gospel la so nese tu
misere we iscard an earnest enspel sermon tcom Romans tiset, and se estirel>' different fromr ail tisas tise>' have
x, 8 tisen we were takeis home to breakfast and liept iseen accustomied to isear froto tisuir infant>', tisas tise
until Monda>' atternoon, mises ive isd to retaîî su tise stuc>' needs to ise told man>' simca Sefore tise>' tan grasp
ship. Oh, isos mucis we apprcîaled betng on land for i and resaîn it If tise minds of tise people mere somewhias
day and seeing tise beaistital green srcs anmd grass. 1t impcovcd b>' education, surIs trequent repetition would
ws suris a change Irons lise lîînestone et Malta whiere nos of course be necessar>'. Bat Our work lits ciefly
everything looked scorched îish lise sasi, and ai Port ameefi tise most ignorant and unrultivatud Classes, and
Said aund all-along whiece tiscre wsea land, tisece mas littie mess be adapîed se siseir raparit>'. Tise great ting

or nohing tu bu seen but sand and barreni rocks. Is Was cequired aIt present, aIl over shis field, is pbrearhéng. Tise
nire tu eus fresis food and drink tresis mater and sleep in serd must be oown ;and it mass have time to sake most
a nire fresis hed. Mc. Fergsous esîdence mas in a and grose, Setoce a large isarvest ran bie enperled. 'Ae
ver>' pressy place on tise seas sore, sureunded mîtis beau- oued as leaus hait a-sfozen gond men toc ihîs mork, in
titul trucs and man>' Ineel>' flosers. One mas sîmost difféeunt sections, going troso village tu village, selling tise
tempted mitis tise desice se rernain. 1people tise Way of Lite. We have neyer isad even ibis

Cocanada, altiseugis nos quise so pcesty, s5 ver> nîce, limited nember et iselpers ;and mont et tise tsrne ninre
and I ams rontented and hsappy isere, surrounded witis tise morS on sisis field cornmenced, ec staff rossisted of
man>' kind frieuda. Semesîmes I arn temspted se ask smo preacisers osly. As ouq, ime ducsng tise present ycac
mysuit, la it aIl a dream ? No, Il 5s tise realizatien et one ve isad tour native preacisel', rseo new men isaving corne
long drean ot yuars, madeuap of hopes and tears, broken se us tees osiser Missios,. We mccc then resgcatulatiog
nom and shen spitis uts of indilterence. 'n'ê, 1 asn isee, ourselves on tise increase in our worksng terce, and plan-
my 6isters, ready, whien tise language s acquîred, in ningi more effective operations an tise field. But alun toc
begin tise moult me sogetiser have undertaken fer tise oar hope ! Since sisen ssvo bave taken tiseir tanilies se
Lord. My Mfunshi tomes eer>' morninfi and gîves me tise Hospital iu Cucanada for sudîcal treasmens, anotiser
a leuson. Althougis 1 have nos yes isad murs expecteuce ment toc bis mite te bis osen village, and conte of tise
I sisink I sisall enjo>' tise study ot tise language. tiscue bas yul cctucned. Si tisas 3ur 001>' availaisle 1sreacis-

I long fur tise time se corne misen 1 shahl bc. uble 50 ing terce a5 present consista et one native evange lut and
taIS a little tu tise girls seho se treqaunt>' corne on to 5dC myseît. Tise mon miso is nom mitis re--Mailias S>'
me ;and 1 believe tiseru are plent>' et homes I sî gis narne-mas taken into tise mission service sonne eigisi ne
visit at once if 1 mure cead. Batsletusmwoi and mais 010e montiss ugo, and up te tisas time was quise anedu-
until theg Master says «Go,' aSter baving Seen f011>' pre- cated. Il ,eas bu miso came le us about a yeac and a
paced tu preserit tise glorious ligisl te our iseatisei sisters isaît ago frnm ou unknnsvn village, wbose case mas de-
sitsing la darkeas. Scriised as tise sîme in a lester soe Beapi's. Tisougis

M. J. FRTHs. sill su 0cm to tise orS, ise isas almeady devuloped con-
Cocanada, Nov. 30, 1882. sidecable preaclsing power, and it upared and Sept frosn

fialling, sill, I banc no doaist, de an important mork toc
GOOD IDINSlise Master assosg bis countrymen on this field. He is
0000 TIINOS tlI of ensisusiasm, and bau ns lacS of aisility. Thse

Mr. Timpan>', writing on Decemnber ust, says :Four 'tiing sisat-ise oueds nom; cisiefi>' is educatin, isicis I
Ot nue scisonl girls have just come to me asking toc trust bu will get, cru Long, at Sasulcotta. We canos
baptiss. One of hiems, lie Luksismi, mas a caste girl. keep hlm in orisool ast Tunt, as me necd bis iselp on tise
I bave baptized fitte tise pas fese mes. Nees Sabbats field. Muanseile, bomever, bu is learnisg se read, and
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wil probabty be prepared to enter Uhe Seininary next ua with a pbotcgraph of thc Missio -n pre -mies at Jlnsti-
year. satam, cf which we hope that a wood cut wll bc rcady

G. F. CURRI. for te Mardi number of the Lsnk. Subocriberai le Nova
Agralearun, ladin, NOV. 24, 1882. Scotia wbo de5ire extra copies will plcae notify us in

good trne.
Akiclu.

THE WORK AT HOME.
itoti »ÂPTIS5aS.

Mr. Craig wiritee, under date December 6tb Ontaio and Qtsebec.
Peter and 1 baptized eigbty-seven st montb. On

Monday t baptized two more. There are at trast twenty APPRAL FROM THSE EAST.
or twenty-five on my field ready to lie baptlurd. Peter As three hundred and thirty-livc dollars will lie re-
witl prcbably attend ta them. On the Gunanapudy side
a great mneay arc just hesitating a little. quired at the beginning of March, the Circles of Use

Eastere Convention are remlnded that batf-yearly pay-
Samulcotta. mesîs je advance wll lic very acceptable to their

Mr. McLaurin viriles 10 the president of the Ontario treasurer.
Women's Society -'f-Tc haif cf tise above amouel is atready in Uhe Ires-

"We ara su thankful for thse bleesed sorreas, 1 do ot tika tour butteeaemayiresfm hhnor ite
Say gra,.d surress, ct the Womcu's Sociely 0i tihe West. 1acrlte srbtteeaemn ice rn hc ormta
to ask ysu ta pieuse tlumk the Board for me fur their kirid and bas as yet bren received
foancîouot ta u sur scboot. 1 amn as-al saare thot the raquesi Please rendl carefutly Les-iticue 19, 13, " The wages cf

'o id litea, wue c ltle out of the beaten trark of lte rmso bite that is bired shall not abide witb tleee ail nlght until
debiie work. Bol Gsd sites steps cut cf thie beatan trucktI 15
blesu. Thamaor, a limîlersc wau the niothar of Pharei, and Ruth Uic mcrning," and remit t0 Uhe Iresurer cf Use Board,
a Moabitasa, the motter of ObatI. Bathsheba as the aicher Mrs. F. B. Smith, 2 Thiette Terrace, MontreaL
ef Sciomos. Ali cf tem accstorsocf or Lord. Il was thea
failli of a Roman tenturionancd c Syrupheoirlan acomon echirh THSE CORRESPONDEINO SECRETARY TO THSE CIRCLES
s otonLnbad our Lord ahile cn the crth. 1 beliare God, our
Lcnl, viti bleas iAii gift. 1 mieli you rouid sec or school and 0F THE EASTERNS SOCI ETY.
licr ci y bocys." Wr irive soute manuiient young man lara. DE.AR LINK,-May 1 faite solvantage cf your columns
My more than dsaiy pruyar is tbsi 1 moy bc hild wsili thie
Spirit cf the Lord jesusî-the Spirit of this enoderfut bock- t0 send a New 'tcars grecting ta Uic friende le thr
that i may infusa îî sict ilise yoocg mas. Tliey genemtty differrot Circles witb wbom 1 ame so pleasandly associ-
kcow s0 titîta to brgin witb that it lobes soma 6lae for bere 10 ated? Il would give me picasure ta write ta cacs oe
gel their= ep cn, bot it la a joy to sec [hein begin tu appra. persosfyboasUaleiosbetmtdo sentade ils b ssd trtho. nly u sta sipsil,1ms oten

best thing, ced write t0 Uiem tirough yod.
Cliicacole. As t uit at my desk ancd caIl up liefore my mm UIct

différent sisre wbc are at work te tis MlssicearyIMIPORTANCE 0F NATIVE PREACHERS. Society, corse cf whom, are, keown only by nasse aed
Mr. Hutcleleson says :-Tbe impression le daily deepen- oîbers b y firirndty ietercourse, my bern goru out le the

ing le my minc that ie Teckalty and the oter important p rayerjlaI Ibis year may lie ta us ail a truly. happy oee,
ravins cf tis field, wr ougbt t0 and musI bave precsers briglicd by the sunobine of car Savbour's preence, ced
doing constant work for Christ. We sec bow God bas fifleol mîll gltiadncd faithfut service for Hlm. To a
htessrd Bagavce Bayrah'o efforts je bis villages, and Chistian, only Ibis can maites abappy yar. None cf us
Gorahatsee in Teckally. Wîtt He sot bleus sucb laborers would a5k for ecd cîber ce easy, ple asaet 11fr, for would
le othUir loisns ? Now tbesr toacns, contaieieg thousands est that br wiobing ta separate oureelves from the wiii
of acide, bear thse message very imperfectly ente or tacice and purpose of or Divine Lord, whose commced to us
-a-ea. -For -a- fcw; nuoneacua Uic y holas their saturalisl, W ork uhl bit is1 calleol to-day "? Nay; rather let
face je Uic glass cf God's truU, ced thbm, aies, go us pray for race oUier, that Ccd wotild entarge or
etraigbtway sud forget what maneer cf men îbey arr berns, make os taite more respongibilitire upon us, ced
Wtet wr nero te a rcgaitarty tralord and orgasizrd force, more witlicg ta respond joyfulty ta every cafi ta aid en
rorefisty diatributed andl goideol. There le Kimidi, epreading Hie great and gtoricos Gospel.
brautifut for situation, wlthouî s single Christianî workcr. te tookieg forward ta Ibis yepr, le whicb are code great
Andl sa with c doen other large îowes ce Ibis fietl. possibiltiîs, the Uicughl bas doubtlcess come te lae cf
But Gcd le giving us the workers required. Wr hope us, WIsat bas the year ie store for os as a Societyl liýe
mucli Irons the young men eow at ttc Scminary. Il iecrrased inlereet and support cf ait cur Churclee, t hope.
serais ta me tbis is Use preseel great requirement cf Usie We muet neyer forget Ibat our missicn here at home le
field. Wbat we munti b a sysîren that wcill control ced ta increase the Icîcreot in Foreign wcrk, and espcciatty
yctsucalter or ecoîkers, rallier thas group Ibees ain s a ie or Telugu fietl, jost as much as it e Or mlslonerea,
station fas distaet fromn rnauy importcet parts of the field- work ta preacli Uic Gos pet tc te beathen. 1 freethUi
With thîs sysîcrn there mruet lie, licîl brr and aI homne, importane cf tbis more thas ever, fcr how le cur mission
activity ! activity !octivity ! A quickeeing spirit lnecvcey work ta increase and to lie oîroegly carrird on untese Dur
bert, and carry qoickrned spirit le the work. .Churdees at home freethUeir responsibiity le thc malter ?

Do let ots, my drar elolters, îry te do or pant ced speait
Bimilpatamn and write and wcr until eveUy cee le or cirde cf friende

Mre Sceford, wbc bas ltety returneol front- Indla to kccwvs scmethe~ cf the Telugu Mission, whnt the mis-
Nova Scella for Uic bene6it of ber bealth, bas fueisalid sionasica are dcieg, andl bow mode they need or syns-
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paglsy-and-oupport.- .And, surely if we ask Go te give tien of thse Hume and F-oreign -Missionury' woel.--Tbe
us the heuarts of those ;e spea te, we may reasonabiy Froreign Briard WINl held the whole sum, and pass over
look forwaid te a oid measureôfiSuCcess. Each une of from yeas- te year tise jnterest of one hall thc amatunt te
lion who mails tiis cals du a littie More than yeu arc tise Home Mission Board, te be used by it according te
doingt at present, for who raunot think of same one site certain conditions. firo. Bradsbaw mâ&-his money ini
migis istai-est if shewould ccl>' take flic trouble ? Sus-el>' 5hippingsdnwdsrst s oto fi epo
tisese is soe one of your friends living in a place where, moute tieinteresl,é of Christ's Kingdom. H-e has alse

asythiera lu no Cii-cIe, and who might ty tu gel sue but a bandsume church edilice rit Hampton, and pi-e-
stre.Won't you write te ber andi urge her te do su, sented it ta thse Haptist Churcs He ba% given a valuable

axqd seud me lier asldress and I will write aise ? Let os p'eperty in St. Mai-tins te the Churcli in flhnt place, asd
help eue unotiser te bC useful, foi-,, To do good and te ît is in bis heurt te do somethiog noble for assothe-
cemmunicate foi-gel not;" is tihé remoand, and soc confer denominatienal interest. We truîst car brother, whe is
a!ical blesn uon an y ee whom We rue intei-est in an>' now Weil advanced ini yiars, may live ta seé A tise

tbing that la od's werk. Has net ibis Mission been a societies upen wbich hie bas si-t bis affection greatly
gi-et blessing te eacb of us? - i bas dcawnoeut sur increased in their power to do gond by bais gsfts, and tbat
bCaristoots- made us long for the conversion oftiiose thse con-ciousnebo may be bis titat it is more blessed to
fi (rom us ans breuglis us into sympasby, in saine oliglit give tban te reccîve. Tise gifla already marde wîth tbose
degi'e witi tise gi-caf heurt of Christ, " who would bave contemplated wili makre Hi-o. Bradohaîs tse gi-cateat
ail men te bc suved." We bleus Ged for baving drawn linanrial benefactor oui- den imination iu hesoe Provinces
us into tise work martyr muny times. How faitiilully oui- as ever bad.
missienaries are doing tiseir pua-t, and shail sot WC try te __
do eus-s us faitblully ? If wc ecci do wbat wc cao in the; ANTIGOatoSH N.S. --The annual report of the W. M.
place Ged bus put us, fibis yea- wiîl sec a gi-eut m ork donc S. Society otates îliat thie Soriety bave gs-eat cauSý for
ut iseme-ou- cii-cie cf wei-kes-s will lie lus-gcly increasesi, tliankfulsess. Thie membership is susali, bat ecr use
tise minesest in tise Cisurcises axng tise brethi-en and endeavours to do sometbing for tise Mission. Five
sisters mucs greuter, sur love, ou- vai, and sur faits usill additions were heartily weicomed during the year.
lie quickened and we shaîl bie blessed indeed. Fifteen trasoes are now os tbe roil, and the hope is ex-

lu tie ielâ aisread for wbicb we labor and so con- pressedl that flic next repaît wjil sbowv a mnuchl rger
stantl>' pi-a>, titis year 1 hope wil bie a great liarvest-trne. number. Front unuvoîdalî causes, enly cight in place
Th- work tises- is enly delayed b>' îlç waoî of suppiort ef twelve meetings were held docîngthfli yeur. Tbe
[roms the Christians ut lieuse. Mucli gi-catir îork mîglit report conclodes witli an si-gent appesi to the sîsters te
lie done, and I arm sure many more voi-ke.s îvenld wiii- hi- more i-ai-ni-st iu spcading itle kiinwlndge of the
sugl>' go te doit i meus neresa-> ts support Ilieu could Rediemrer.
lie gel. Let us raake it eur constant prayer tliat a spirit
of tiberality, of censeci-atien, mn>' descend apon us ali, Womnen's MiSsionary Societies in the Unitedc
tisaI we may ail iecome more Ch-s-like ; thes self-
denial and tuber wiîî taccome swcet. States.-

1 leuaroui- Edîtreus wil rbake ber bead mournfuhly over
tbis lengtis> epintie, and tisink of restricted spur- allowed Rernembering iliat balftbebecatbin in the world are ivo-
ecri centributor. Lest 1 nlieuld tri-spa5 tes muchi, I men, and rememberioi; lurtber that two titdu of thse meus-
must forbear te-day, altbougli I feel us if 1 lad only said bers ef i-ver>' Clistian churcli aie ivomen, unei ibat
haIt cf wbat as in my heart. Will )0u ail belp me te ivoman lias certain qualifications andl talents pi-cuia- ta
inncase uni- nuriser of Cii-des fi-eu 22 t0 30 or more ? hi-r it ias a mi-si-i tbat lier b-up wma sot i-ai-lier dialisii-d
Each of us alerne cao de se littie but asitedly sWho Shan sn car-yisg os thei great r-usade agaîsst ixeathenisus Lnd
Say hott monh? Veurs faithfully, Crier, ts wliîcb the Cbarcli of Christ is calîed. Tise bce-

Asti-LIA MUta, Lîr. .*ec ginning si riais aineteenih century witnessed the birtli of
395 t. Ctisece t., ontral.modemn Prote-stant missions, buti the middle of the cen-

1,39 Si Caherne S, Mntral.tury w&5 reacbed before Chiristian ivomen uqs a 'i-s woke
ST. GEORGE, ONT-A ver>' successful social wao hi-Id up te thi-ir pi-cuitas s-esponsibilibles in the- mather. Mi-n

os ueua> evnin, ec.12h, y ti-lades f lii lad taken the Gospel e0mn, and forme1 schools and
Mission Cii-cIe. Thse preceeds amnountcd t0 $16.20. fi Coi-sfrm- s os mogtch-te fm

s ee yas-nice iseleraton f sr Ci-Ii- an ts-lands. But the ivousc of licathendous sat in das-kocos,
is oe cmpsieh fato of eovu it bc t s lar, sa nom th so ghad tîdîngs ef gre -t joy t-eaclied thes in theur pri.son
bersi this-tyofix. , it $7834 ised, fo lie buses, ue lielpîug baud Wus hi-Id sut te tili-sulu tueur
bersstiys $ 7.34o th e b-en rasdfrForcign liclplessness.
effos, ave 6 ofeen by flic autegrapli quitt Ou- Yet tihi tliey, toe, sucre evasgelised, fhut imruement

hope e do oreundatey bed bpo thishe ae an w could hi- hoped tpr in heathen homes or boi s slould sons
bepcte d moe du-mg iseycuruponsuhdli i- If i-athen inoîliers, and husbands oÏstili bi-atîser suives,entes-ing, ter ausint in tiss great suork ot sending tise gospel shake themsi-Ives free of flec irmmorels ef idolatrious sop-te tise beatsea. C. BELL ersîition ? B), Christiiu suomen only could hi-uthen sue

Jan. 5th, 1883. mes bie reached; and heure, subi- missions had made

Maritie Provtices.a cei-nin deg-ie of pi-ogress, ouman's suork for ivemen
Maritme Prvinchi-reame a pressing necessity. Tise last quarter of a cen-

tur ban si-en itei-ganizi-d ou a neble scae lu Ami-s-ia-
NOBLE GIFTS. su every ycar it gi-oss, thank Ged, hots tisaie and hi-i-i-

The Vitor uays ;-It ail bce gond news to ousreadcrs A fi-W farts as'te the ressîts of the cembîned efforts of
te learo that Bs-e. Jaceob Hiadshasu, ef Hampton, bas Christian woen lu the Amei-iian States mu>' be' inter-

Î laced in tise bands of eus- Foreign Missisisary Hourd estisg to oui- i-cadi-is.
$20,000i, tise inîcrent of wisicis is te bc used for tise pi-smo- There culot as prescrit smie ciglisees er tivent>' distinct
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wûmen's boards of misslonsi mositotbs1avoiii
ateit within the lat ten or twelve years-.-all witin the,
Iast quarter of a century.

0f these tise tirst fouaded and pcrbaps must important,
the undenuminational " Women's Union MissionMr
Society," wbicis has its iscadquarters at New Yorks, was
foundei ini 1861. It bas eosployed over a isundred mis.
sionares in Indus, China, Japan, Greece, and Syrla. Il
bus raised over 12 t o f,00or tihe benetit of heatien ana.
men ; ail its home work is done b y ussalaried ofilcers ;
its periodical, thse " Missionr Link, bas gatisered
around it an arssy nf helpers, old and youssg, and it has
been the foreruxiser of a nunsber of timular associations
of Christian womass.

Thse influential Metisodist Episcopal Cisurcs of Amn-
crics bas thrce anomen's Loards, havsng tiseir head-
quartera respectively in the cant, anest, and« soutis. Tise
Most imsportant of tise tisree, thse " Women's Foreigns
Misslonary Society," has only been ut worksaince 187o.
I bil ln 1879 sent out about 5o misSiolsary ladies tu

Indis, China, japan, Mexico, and Brazil, as an e. ense
of over £100000, raised entirely by bts own autlaries
andi branches, misicis ramify tisroughout tise States

Tise Congrepationai Body in Amnerica bas tano women's
boards af missons-one at Boston, tise other at Chsicago
-bots founded in t1868. In tise decade Of 1878 tisese
s15ter association. raised £' 36,000 for miaSsbonr morle
and sent out and sustabned i 5o misaionaries,,eatablisbed
many excellent boardissg -cl nta in Turkey, japan, China,
and Soutis Africa, andi elseanhere, besides large osimbers
of lay ecisools, andi many hospital andi medical missios.

Witls tise Preshyterian Chus is in tise United States
are connectedl four women's boards, tise oldest dating
only from 1868. They are seateti ai Newn York, Pisila-
delpisia, Chicago, asti San Francisco ; anti have durlsg
tise Lust ten years, raised about une hundreti ant i tlty
tisausanti pountis for tise evanelisation of their beatisen
siaters. Their efforts extend in oover many landis tisey
sastâin more tisas t 5o lady missionscies, over 300 scLools,
anti 230 native labourera. Some tisousantis of auxiliary
"associations "scatttfèd ail over tise States spreati con-
tinssatly tise intereat in missions ta heathen women, anti
information on tise subject.

Nor are our Baptiat sisters sn tise Amierican Repbi
behindisanti in tiseir efforts on besaîf of tise heaten 0o
their omis sex. Tisey have tmo pýlncipa1 societies, witis
iseaciqnartera.zespectively at Bostèn anti Chicago, morS-
ing in, the Easttiro and Western States. They were
out- 0rgu. di tilt 187P' lu -éight years tbey spent

soute 65, nt missions tu tise women of IBursosit
Iodla, anti japan. Tisey have foety scisolts, ai wisicis
more tisas half are in Burtnah; foony or fifty mîssionaries,
anti many native Bible momea. Over' î,ooo brancs
associations have been formed in varions parts of tise
country.

Eight différent periodicals are editeti by ladies con-
necteti wltis tiese varions associations, a Tise Hestsen
Wamen's Frienti," " Ts cH-el Êing Hanti,' 'Watan's
Work for Woman " " Life andi igbç'" etc., andi it maulti
be difficsslt to estimate tise impeus ta missionary mark al
over tise seorît ipven by tisese organizatioins adpblica-dions ; tise famîly circles interesteti and enlistéd l tise
great work of tise Cisurcis; tise hosts of cisildîco gatisereti
ino auxiliary bands, and gaining tis in cisdisood tise
impression that ;'I make tisem able workers in after
yeasa; tise amnit of sympasiy, anti prayer, and self-
desial eliciteti on behalf of gé mass helpIes andi iapless
ofour race-thse degraded women af iseatisendoos.

Time fails to glance as tise mark of tise mninor societies;

but tssng totoaccouot1b ersilts t sy bave atta-ineti,-i
may safely be said*tisat iscîmeen four ad five bondreti
cultureti andi cotssecrated Chrintian womnen bave, witisin
tise lat twenty-five yems been, by tise efforts of Ainerica,
vworner. sent to tiscir pensising iseathen sisters, and tisat
over £600,ooo-con.ideraby more tisan ha a.milllon nf
rooney- bas been collecteti for mission morS. Ail tii
work ta not independest of the prierai mnistlonary socle-
tirs, but1 an thse coàtrary, disttoctly auxiliary tu tsero.
'l'iough recogniseti andi enrollei as intiepeosteot organiz-
ations by tise State lcglalasssres, tiscy are in no sente livalis,
bat valuable and valueti flBow-labourera. Cuti madie
mamaon as a bselli meet for tmsas, anti tse can osly render
,thse best account wissn mQtielled afier tise M aicea original
purpo se. Detinite andi friesdly relations are establiashet
btween tise two seV, af workers; ai ladies sent ont are

2lways locateti In or near tome mission station, so tisas
-their converts tia y be cared for tn regularly organized
cisurcises - and isat tisey thistelves may bave thse
iselp ancL comfort of Christian iellowsitp andi co-opera-
tnon. Nor la womea's internat la general mission mork
dirninisiset, but increased rather, b% tise tact tisat ase has
her own special ,pisere.

New organînattana tnvariasly mean new agrns sesliated
in tise mark, anad orgatiuatian-in some cse as assy rate
-multiplies power.-Misséanary Nerws

T.r th., Lta.
AN INCIDENT IN MISSIONXRY LLFE.

"Papa 1 are yos sol costleg on s htathp
Wth mmmle tope. asti dieply assises look
Hi' lîttie, iair.isaieed girl enqnitlgl,
Nos knosisg mcli, yet somehowbafsas3ured,
Presacti home tise tireadet qusession tu bis heart.
L'en tises tise tender's bel]l iait tsntily mîleti
Tise stcamsisip nom fuît rea, [y for tise stars,
Was welging ancisor,qil must besce obey
Tise loveti from toyesI oses nom muast pars.

"No, dear, t connut go. -Tses, fuîltu1 bruos
The cahiic's long befsre wu wellleg op,
Presct ran tise îîps anti suiEreti est, ougisi bat
Ose braises wisisperAom asti sud,-" Thse Lord
Bleus y os, my dean." A isty tearfal ks,
Anti tisen away trom ber whioas God ln grae
Hui gises hlm to chenus us his lite,
Tillth itscsd1oulti came. Aey tram girl,
Asti boy, whse tincent smndes, anti tratisful cyes,
Anti gleetat tares matie ligister fur, lise tosti
0f care whcs tiaity os shiser tatisers tissags
Diti es

Gang.boanrs asti hawserwere wlitidmam,
Tise tentier quiaUly speti sgais tomants dsck :
Tise freigistes sip Irom uscisorage uteameti tiosn
Tise Mersey's trosisies, swetling side. Chili btew
Tise wînti. Gray, nollie ctostis ohacureti tise sus.
Fsst waning do y conspired mitis angry floodi,
To maise a troabtei scene, misose maunterpart
Moveti wlttily throagis tise chambers of bis taal
Wbite isaarly grew 9 ls eagues ut reottesa sea,
Bearing isi tiesr oses fur awuy, iseyosd
Tise tiseS Atlantic's towering muves.

'Henceforti,
Thougs isard, their paths in tiverse caose mass ras
Hi, tamards tise riàing, thetrs tise settisg saa.

Ahi tises came clotitsE tfioubL Tiseeyesgre.udim.
Tise tissagis t ae ismards as lisesaselves misile carn
Were deuftso crash, and bang, andi ca, anti basa
0f statcly MsViDg Commerce mici, for aye,
Filin oil Sisose migiy diock&a ut Liverpool.
Crowtis came anti went as tisey were dally mont.
Tise pour, tise ricis, thse nsggct asti tise trios,
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jEulhiolowiot l of hà id=.,. Forthsvlth, situons tise ondent wdl-hsion cs
Sllppin ,.jostling- stumlng, tnulkirg . ch spire Nue did he linger tilt lis place as reached,
Ashesthaomlght, on usaikuà ci.eyprse Near fellow-reupecs on the lsarvest field.

Wlthibu5spsnxlous, pttering, weury ICOL.

StrectýrurnstehsumIug on their wel'iuidlIivcv
And cèbs.wrat'beunding a'cr the pavng si0505 Telugu Schools.
But hç, âlo,,ls thoughts on things unseco,
Saw not, 4réifihu-aw, took nos coucrn. By 11EV. W. R. 5IANLEY, 0F THE X 13. M, nItO<.
Ohn uhr val Mu-«Cu alun 5i tpis yn, An important feoature of the elucatioual work of cuir

Hoe st ,.mI sud .û.etl ar off lok, missions umung the Telugus is the vernacular schoolo
Front out tise window of lis silent rouin.fothbosadgrsfte riinpol.TeeIo ibis the way that drtylcvds'-hought he o h osadgrso h hîto epe hr
Or have are mod4e mistsiee? aSitW ov vs auli werc oneC hundred and sixty-sz of' thene at the clont of
And thin, snd pale I sot çirong.csosch toheur last yenr, uf whirh one hundrei aid focty-siy, stere in the
The rouglineus of te voysge aone, muchles Ionefed O h atralbttr r ilgTo have the cutre of trauks sud <hitlren, tonneel.0 ~e atr ilbttit r ilg
Through forelgut ports, 'raIdst irsoeri off tht «op. schools scoitered about the country, and taught hy a
Iter litfe*utrelltl mury (lal consptety, ere Christian mon or stoman, Tne instructionin thest il
Tht smîllng ficds of tovely cattUlO lansd only rudimentary ;but we have itas hoarding-schools
Cao wcicome lier reant; or kind frneods greec!9
Her wlth the worvla-" We are sagl&W ou've corne." htre in Ongole, ont for boys and another for girls, to

Econ shuuld they safely reurli the spot calîcd-" Hloe,' which a Iimited number aof the more promising roui be
!,She'll fisd a hange. lu wau lier o home once, received for tht purpase of contînoîng theîr otudies fur-
iButemhsotble agulo. The tpeing peurs
lHave broughi new ties have mi the mien of her. Tht boys' school numbers ai presdot sîaty-six, and

IMorthoughts and alia lu ujioo wili lis and tht girls' uchool ont hundred. From tht former the
WUts asleet ber, as his bride, tu go for onst, mr rmsn r eetdfrtehg col hs
%Yb= -millions dwell le nighî, gropive wiihour oepoiigaeslcedfrtthg col hn

Tht Light, hoping in vals, moine bolet ru fid are aIl Christian boys, and tht prinsary object of tht
Bp *Whil ta licoI tht iosldp aof sin. schuoî is to, fit these for active usefulotos horea lIer.

Ou heaihen soil villi tedemucos sud grue, Those who feel coîîed to prtoch aill be sent toi tht thes,-
Maternai ectllecte sthich adIl liecies

Th loving Chirlitin wlfe, the eaised righî sueil logical semînnry afier their couist i0 finished here; and
tl in stitution fair, whîcli second to of the others it i huped tht greoter portion suli hecome

The Çhureho Chrloist eve.liuei,- Sacee ltou traders iu the differeut villages throughout the country,
Frora out that weII appolsled pInce, As froin and tisat thus tht standard of educatios in those achoolo
A gardon tilloiS with cure, snd ufi retrcshed rau ho eîevated.
Bp living iprngi, goto forth suppiu There i0 ont other school to be mentioned, uf which I
To mecl retu g at_,so upy hy doy, think we may justIy feel proud,-Brownson Theological

.Wi th nacorai klodîliut of love, vient forth Seminary ai Kamapaîtm. The senior dass lut year
'Tht hoîpful deed, tht syrnpathizng ord i numiered forty-seven, tht middle clans twenty-wo 1 tht

And, hait of AlI, the nes of Gospel Grue
To mec and satify the needof u] l., junior class sittty-fivt, and the preparatory class slxty-

Venir, sin-corrupted, gruveîlsg, licathen sous, eight ; in ail, two huodrtd and Oao. This >reor tht
Dwelling, ulruggîing, Iosgisg, dying îhcuughout atteudatct is larger, if any lhiog, thon bost a.Tht

Thos deoe, ock ura auhes.Bible is the texc-book, anS thoat is studitd dhruo il

The spirit anS, suhile tht graduates from American seminariet ros
Indeod is willing, hut tise flesh is seak. " more of other branches, 1 doubi if maoy of them have a
Thon opuhe ur gruciouv Lord t,, sari us ne, better knowicdge ot tht Bible. A large tomber of tise
For ovelî Re limes' hai frail. steak autiese c , studento ore mamcid men, ahose wives are also studyo

litv noua se wilt beneolli ilat tutem on in0 1 tht semlnary, mauy of them in tht samie classes wt
sVhrn haioli presseil with toils sud saious ml-cv their isusbands. Tise benelits of surît a plan are so,

ilepond oor noturul virengil. Bol lit, su good manifesi as ust 10 need a word of Comment.
Su thoughtfual Iu H-is love 1 geoily conolcolos A single oistance till serve to show something of the
Hiis weary, toil-seore unies, tu sase ilîcir strength v

'Ctn ouisle opat an sd ccvi alet sirit of tht scisool. When Mrs. Marley andS I acre

Btscroo h eiu-lcclestpu oe comisg 0u5 from Madras on our way tu (Ongole, we stop-
But desertIlie In osme respects, tht Rock pt'd ai Ramopatain. l iece gts tdnscm
lîstîf shall ho yor fount, sud 'seuili lis shuole with a mnunavee (requost) t? sec the nea Dora andl Dora.
Vour weary soalo, Anna, abli ho refrched." saîvy; aniS ou we Ai Ien nto tbhe cisapel, ahics serves
But, baster, kisd I hua cun stesai tu-day ? aioo for a schoolroom, and where tht studenîs had already

,%Il uecr the fielS, us fur us tpe mun rcacli asvembled. Mr. Williams, tht president, saliS they stanted
ilow ripe it looks I Su lest have crnme, as yet, tu hear somettsing frot me, and offéred to translate if 1

To ilirunt thc sickle in; aitI nol the grain stould tak tru theco ahile. On iuquiring ahat thep ant-
Faîl jîrostrtc tu tht cacth? and seul thcrc noie tu 10eur, tht reply s'as unanimous and repeoted that
Bc Ios? oh 1 sntd mort men." tht wuntcd a srermon / They kuca 1 stas jui front ilur-

The shudai of nizhi mas and not a year froro America : yet a sermon, sorte--
t-lui filleS hi, omr ahlIe tîtie sud kinded thoughis ~ l
Mu.rdheo forth aill uileedpr Acrcgi athwart thiog about Go and hs love, would interest tisent more

ThtvIson f ls uI-Thtdî stus ireu titan any thing I could tell them o f my travels or my

Ht mighi o resi ut ptct, ahle cries of netS tpieOC 0CtStt aihtehdnyrut.Oî
Camne us tht evenlug brecvo, calllng for hi cautbut feel hojseful for a miuist- compused of msen

Rttum. on alngs ofm vtcvli hnýed hsrk, aith their hearts in tht storl in that mainteen
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Sister Belle's Corner.

(For lt Littho Folks nuho read thAs Paper).

D EAR Boys AND GIRLS..-One menti ago. alittebb
girl came to live ut our home. Papa and am are
mucis pleased noitis their first daught r. Brother Axidreno,
wbo is six years nId, loves bis lîttle sister very dearly.
Twe-year nId jimmy, wbile still calling bimsef 1'Mamn-
mais bi g baby,' aiso had a loving welcome for tise wtt
baby. Hono différent il would have been if my baby girl
badl been hemn ini China 1 Wbetsec ber parents were ricis

at porhie would bave been disliked for flot being s boy.
M ya m'oter would have sold bier for a triflieg suri, te

be a slave in mnotiser home as soon.es sise wes able te
work. Hec tather would only have frownee et ber as -a
burden, o -r eveii norso, as a disgracie. If isor i0 a ricis

person's home, aise would have isud bier tiny little teet
boued up tigbtly, instead of kicking and strsîcigtisec

as mybaby does. If ton poor for ber motherstek this
trouble noitis ber, sbe would be tcained for bard noork in
a teno years. A large-tonoted girl in China must be clotbed
in tise coarsest and plainent bIse cottoni, noiti ne stockinge
and clsmsy wooden sisees. Only once in aIl her Ille la
she allowed te nosar brigist retors. On ber svedding day
s may dicos in-cred or " thse joytul color.' As lie grews

up site tsaeften sent te pick tea leaves and prepare tlnm
toc market. Frem early merning until dark, in wind and
main, utormy iveatiser and tise bout of noa, sise mnuet pick
tinsse louves, and ofiten midnigbt Sonda ber ut work ever
tise firing pan~ dcying tisec. Tbis rougis Ille son mukres
ber rougis, and isetore long obe cao jostle and puash ber
way tbrougb tise crowded streets, and cao aineet, quarcel
and sîvear us well as tise rudeat loufiera in our land. Sb
ber lite lioes on, digging in tise field, staggecing under
beavy burdens, oc tugging attse oui fcom mnmning until
nigist. Hec religion as nnly a bel jet 1 silly stocien with-
ont a word oftrIutin1 tisea wvorsbippisg idela inatead et
tise Ged who made bier anti wisn loves and pitios ber as
Ho docs ynu and me. Tise oeîy hopre ase bas is te ho-
came s noite and a motisor ot sons. (No baby gicla are
nisbedi toc as wo wisbed tor esc darling betore Qed gave
hec te us to ho a blessing in om happy borne). Saddest
of ail, -ho is se low and wicked risat sire does nt noant to
be mhanged, and il is hard>' possible toc tise missionary
te persuade ber tisat tisece sua better nos> of living, either
bore or in lise wncld te cmec. Thisor sacced books toacis
tisat itis a disgmace toc a girl ors anoman to become wise

Groping it ignorance
lIacis a., tise nigis,

No blesseS Bible
Tu tie tisent tise lightL

Ptty tise,,, ptty lise.,
Chrisians ai home,

Houle witis tise llread ot Lite,
Hasteis and corne.'

If my baby girl bail beon hemn in India her lite wuîd
have iseen fully as dark. I bave otten told yos hont mmny
babies bave been tismonn te tise fishes, dcowned in tise
river, trcangled, smothered, buried aliveo, îreon eut in
sane noaste place to dis, toc no otiser ceason tisas tig
tbey viocs gil insîoad ot ho y s If allowed te grave up,ý
site would isave been a slave our ber ftser and brothers,

o would treat ber worso titan a deg, Hec motiser
would tescis ber that be liadt ne teul, thut ase nas enily
a girl. As air] woma= n lu ldia noa once talkinl; tu ?r 0 .
Ingalîs, a mioeienary, about tise Bible, asking if it toîd,
tise only noay et salvation. Wisen Mcs. legails eaid

"'s'es," titis old 1âht6! il cmtig9sifi
nlot kon ih betere? Did ai yrour encestore believe in
this God? Did they -teach, yogi tlhst aIl who do flot wor-
sbip Him must lives amoflg the dëvils when tbey die? if
it is, true, why did you nt coame befece? Why did flot

eour firiends send more people tu teacis us thse truth ?
hyhave îisey flot given us Bibles te teacit us tise sweet

promises you love? If these werds arc ihe eflly truts
my ciludren, my friends, my aiscestors are lest. Oh, if ï
bail ieen in your place, I'would lon g ago have taken my
little cmnos and broughti you these blessed tids>gs il

Dear Boys and Girls, je tisere flot trutiii1 what tnis
old woman sys? Are we flot far tee- slow le spreadteg
the joyful fltws that lbes beefl ours for so long?

The coming of my doar little daughter bas made my
lisart very glad, but out.of,.tisa joy. has coame a greater
plîy foi' ber lîttle iseatheflslstes.

May thse God wie bave learsned to love makre us more
faithful te the Foreign Mission ceuse in thie " Happy
New Ysar" than nos were ducing 1882.

SISTFR BELLE.
480 Lewis Street, Ottawa.

CICîcLEaOR MissioN Airs SociRrîRs, wbere tise mcm-
,bers are widely scaltered, may find In thne following letter
sorme valuable hints.

Esclosed you nolll find $î beieg amount cellectedl by
sur circle during the lest hai yeac.

We bave proceeded in qoite a novel way. A yelur ago
lat December a meetingwaos lield and a cîrcle erganized,
but ihat was ail. 1 found t muie impossible te get thse
sisiers ont to meeting' s last Januacy 1 prepared a nain-
ber of smei boxes, ky sealing tlsem up, and nsaking an
aperture in tise coiver long eneugh te slip ourlargent ceins
tisrough, labslîed, nsmisored and distriisuted theru, amnoeg
as many of our congregation as 1 cotild ses personally.
We ha a meeting thse first Saturday 10 April, and an.
ailher tise first Satucday in July Tisu boxes bave been
Doened and tise enclosed l e . result I hope we s hall
ne able tu send au mucis more in October.

WOMEN'S B F. M. So .- COevgyrroN EAST),
Acknoiowedgernents fr77 Oct. Ifît/î, r882, Io 7an. ioth,
1883.-Ormond, $12.00; Olivet Mission Circle, $21.75
Brockville, $5.oo. Perthl $8.00; MetCaif, $25.50; Abbits
Corners, $6.oo. Total, Î78.25.

MRS. F. B. SmmTS, Tréas
2 ThAist/o Terraç4, Mon trois!.

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

Receitisirm Def. sith ta Yn,. ?lu lS3.
Gobte's Con M. C., $7.2o; do. Salenotp~hotognapt,, $;

45 ; Do. Mlission Basd, $209 ; Blelleville M. C., $5.6t R.0
deau M. C., $4;Jorl SL M C., $15,75; Tiselford M. c.,

$i.50;A yne M.C., $4. 5o; Yorkville M. C., $1o.45; Aie.s
ander St. W. C., $i8. 70; Miss Burneli, Toronto, $5. Total,
$77.23.

222 Wellisýey Si,, Toronto.

M'BIBflIIIED 5IONTIIsLY ArMTOINTO
ssissenltl.u 2o,ý pur suses,,,, ittiy lu &dunev.

Ooraitntr! Ormitorticpt t6 MMe'IL Fris1ltd,O Bo , YrOekOt, Ont
Onlnrd en dmnittne es rent te N J.1 l'oar, Box 4, VoreSt, ont

suisolbrus aS nlj tise dateswhàýh1 mIseoseris.oun exi,tr en tha.
Pricted adOde,,.. taboU cl thoth PtPea

JD.dbq & a,., nruo, Il Coibee,. Si., ibenss.

rit M. LLOYD, 7rwmý.


